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CRUELTY IN CHINA
. FORTY-TW-O years of.VILL BROVWELL

AS IHOW EXISTS
-- CREDITABLESERVICEGET THE PLACE?

Penalty for 'Gouging Out an IN'
: Politicians" Believe It to Be In

; tyeBeating with a btrip
- i,'"of Bamboo

evitabie that He Will Be Left
Out on Tie-u- p ;of Appoint--

.Ths ' Yangtsopoo ruflUna," says
'

v-merit- .. .. Shanghai correspondent, "the three ruf
nana charged with routine a complain
n'a nut nlnptlnr tnnn. nuttlfl

Knowles Matter at La Grande wounding a con complainant, .t AND SIDEBOARDSIndicates Serious Differences Z-'-
i

Between Delegation and Pres--1 At tj, tfL'lII . . w ,. I ISli OT sr. f Malta aaatasa tmv uiiivm v -

Kldentii' .:'."'.?.';.'. : W ' otnp w0 prisoners wer. sentenced to
QUI! DIOWS n4 IV WV lVMIIMfc
and 100 blows and five years Imprison

' Tha't George C Brownell will not be
I appointed United States Attorney . for

ment, respectively. '. - :

"Ysngtsepoo la ona of Shanghai's lead
ing thoroughfarea" .i the District of Oregon, la aald by poll'

Tha article entitled "Tne xengtsepoo'tlclana to-b- safe prophecy. - Who la
Rufflana" gtvea a faint Idea of tha cru-
elty of tha --bad Chinaman" and thaS ( But, so far as tha auava and eccentric

LVciackamaa County Senator la concerned.
I Vn appears to be looked upon as a po--I

IcaI Impossibility for him to receive

lengtha to which ha will go. even within
tha llmlta of the foreign concession. It
alao ahowa that In aome lnaUnoea at
least ther are not dealt With leniently
when brought to tha bar of the mixed

I til appointment

court, where- - aueh esses In fact, all
eaaea brought agalnat Chinamen by for

' -- The reason Brownell cannot be named,
' ft' la claimed, la that ha has only partial

; 7 support from tha delegation, and othara
'of tha members of the delegation are

obligated to different applicants, tit ta
signers ere heard by a native magis-
trate, assists by a eonaular represents-tir- e

of tha power to whom the prose- -undoubtedly true that to name Brownell
' i would be to arouae a storm at protest cutor owea allegiance, .

ithat would And effective proof In the "

What "Wows" Means. '

.The "blowa" which were part of theI ensuing election. With all respect due
! to the Clackamas - statesman, hla ap-- punlehment Indicted tn thla case, and
polntment la looked upon aa abaolutely

i Impossible from a i political point of
which enter to a greater or leaa degree
Into the penalty preecrlbed for all

committed, are admlnlatefed withview. , And it Is suspected that Senator
Fulton. Brownell'a fldus Aehstes In this

, Instance, realises tha truth of such an
a flexible atrip of bamooo on toe upper
posterior third of both thighs at once

In ROUND --TOP EXTENSION TABLES in quarter-sawe- d Golden Oak
and Plain Oak we can show some attractive styles some at SPECIAL PRICES.
We have 12-fo- ot tables at $32.00; 10-fo- ot for $27.50 ; 8-fo- ot at $25.00, $24.50 and
$17.00. In 8-fo- ot tables we vhave also some at $17.50 reduced from $19.50, and at
$16.50 reduced from $20.00, and others as low as $15.00. We can show, in 6-f- oot

tables some at $14.50," marked down from $16.50; others ranging from $22.50
down to $15.50 and $13.50.

Among: our SOUARE-TO- P TABLES we call attention to a few out of many:

assertion. .
. Th Xaowlee) Affair. :

at the rata of about S00 blowa a minute,
tha bamboo traveling aoma three feet
for each stroko. After tha ft rat mlnute'av It appears to be almost as certain that
chaatteement tha akin la whipped Into.'J. w. Knowlea will not be appointed
shreds, leaving a apace the alae of an! Register of tha Federal Land Office at

1 Grande. ' He la persona non grata to adult band which cloaeljr resembles raw
beef. ,1 the President and tha Secretary of tha

To receive the puntahment tha culprit 10-fo- ot tables $23.50, $25.00 and $35.00 ; ot tables for $13.50, $18.00, $18.50, $20.00,i LSerlor. At the present time Knowlea
Ppeara to be doomed to continue htS la prostrated on hie face before the mag

latrate. who muet wltneaa Ha Infliction, Nelson Ae Mes, Lieatenant-Gener- al and Com $21.00, $22.00, $22.50 and $32.00; 6-fo-ot tables at $12.00, $16.50, $18.50 and $20.00.practice of laWunless tha Oregon
gntlon Is able to overcome the objec- - with one executioner a aaalaUnt aeated These are the handsomest tables in the city.F ; tlons that have been offered to hla being on hla leg, while another takes up a

- named. almilar poaltlon on hla ahoulders. the
latter holding the vlctlm'a head up by
the queue, with an occasional Jerk; "leat

mander of the, United States Army.

Retires at Midnight
i Other matters engage tha attention of' politicians from time to time, but theaa

. two are looked upon aa ths most lm- - ha forget" ,

It may seam a trifle aevere on thaportant of tha various federal appoint
wrongdoer, but tt la undoubtedly thement that are pending. The diatrict

attorneyship is, perhaps, less vital than

THAT FLEMISH HALL RACK
Cat from $75 to $45
Is Shrinking $1 a Day

sr..Only $36.00

MAIL ORDERS
GIVEN

Prompt Attention
only form of punlahment which doea or
would appeal to Chlneae of the coolie the Potomac, with ana exception, up to(Journal Special Service.)
class, to aay the leaat, and It la not an the rurrender of Lee at AppomattoxWASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The official

ir that of the reglatershlp. That la true,
; aot because the honor Involved la of

greater Importance, but because ths
la brought forward Into a

unuaual thing to aea a man back to be Courthouse. He waa wounded threelife of a gallant warrior, expiree atwhipped for - another tntadeed whoaa
acara from a prevloua bamboolng have midnight tonight when, by reason of' more conspicuous place by reason of the

differences between the Congressional not yet healed. Women and children are the fact that tomorrow la the sixty-four- th

anniversary Of hla birth, Lieut- -

times. Miles' full commission as major-gener- al

waa given him In 1865. In the
following year, the war having ended,
he was mustered out of tha volunteer
service. He had already received a
commission as colonel In the Regular

punished by being alapped on the hand
or mouth with a aort of leather aole.

delegation and the administration
, Xltebeock's Fowar. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, commanding gen

eral of the army, will be retired fromXxeoated by Mother.
The following atory of the deliber active service. Army, tn command of the Fortieth In

. The Incident of Knowlea' appointment
. being hung up demonstrates the power

of the Secretary of the Interior. Agalnat fantry. He was transferred to the FifthTotally different from Generals
Sherman ' and other of hla pre- -ate strangling of a aon by hla mother

Infantry March IS, 189.la taken from a letter from the Citythe entire delegation of senators and decessors aa head of the United States Miles' aptitude and ability for the proof Wuaueh published In a Shanghairepresentatives the objections offered to Army aa regarda hla personality aa wellthe I Grande man are given the rlght-- paper:
aa- hla early training and aubsequent fession of wsr had demonstrated them-

selves to his superior officers very esrly
In the Civil War, and he encountered no

"It has really seemed for the laat fewor-wa- y.

military career, It la not to be wonWhen the . Congressional campaign dered at perhapa, that General Miles'

...SIDEBOARDS...
We have A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SIDEBOARDS in quarter-sawe- d

Golden Oak and Plain Oak at a wide range in prices. They, come in straight and
swell fronts and have French plate mirrors. We have several in Ash also, which
are Very Reasonable. ! ,

In Golden Oak we offer: Sideboards at $18.00, cut from $22.00; $21.50, cut from
$26.50 ; $22.50, reduced from $27.50. Others at $25.00, $26.50, $30.00, $31.50 (regular $37.50),
$32.50, $33.50 (was $40.00), $38.50, $40.00, $42.50 and $45.00, reduced from $60.00.
There are many styles to select from.

Our Plain Oak Sideboards range in price from $16.00 up to $18.00. We have
one at $17.00, cut from $19.00.

We have a number of Ash Sideboards at $13.50 and $19.00 each.

. waa on in the First District last spring.
weeka that tha writer has aeen nothing
but the dark aide of life In China. Hor-
ror after horror haa come under one'a
notice. Perhaps the moat terrible la a

retirement ahould evoke conflicting comit wss alleged by aoma of tha sup
porters or Blnger Hermann that Mr,

opposition in his rapid advancement In
later yeara bis opponents charged that
he waa unable to conduct himself as
gallantly In peace as In war, but the
aame charge was made agalnat other
high officers whenever It appeared that

menta from preas and public To find
anything like a parallel of his case It
is neressary to turn back tha pagea ofcase that haa occurred In this Helen. AHitchcock waa not In very good stand

lug with the President and that ha him widow haa had great trouble with her American, history to tha career of Gen.son. Come to yeara of discretion, he haaaelf might soon be aaked to leave the Wlnneld Bcott a man of undoubted they were influenced by personal conproved nothing but a bad lot. Chargeaportfolio of the Interior Department
aideratlona of politics and political amcourage and ability aa a general, popu-

lar with hla friends, but who, at the
aame time" made himself disliked In bition.

The Knowlea matter appears to prove
that the Secretary la able to bold hla
ground, and that hla wishes are re

of' burglary and other serious crimes
have been laid agalnat him. Hla clan
felt the disgrace of the situation keen-
ly, and a meeting waa convened to which

General Miles la now very much "inmany quarters by his want of tact hla
overbearing manner towards hla subspected by tha Chief Executive. tffe public eye." but the eyes of tha

whole nation were fairly centered onIti eve claimed thai Mr. Hermann's the man waa brought by force --Two al-

ternatives were put before him. ' v ordinates and hla political him at one time in 1865. That was on
ambitions.endorsement of Mr. Knowlea was tna

principal Teason for the Secretary 'and Tie muat either agree to be banished ths occasion when Jefferson Davis, the
President of the Confederacy, waa hlaIt cannot be disputed that Generalfrom the neighborhood or die.. He dearrer mm- - the President turning down

tn Oregon delegation's recommenda- - Miles has a host of enemies and that
they occupy "high positions In the army prisoner at Fortress Monroe. The bit-

terness of the feeling of the South
clined to agree to the former, so he was
bound band and foot and his mother
placed a noose around his neck and and In public Ufa At the aame time

i tlons. v - v - -

'v: Delegation's Embarrassment.
The situation Is peculiarly embarrass

sgalnst htm on account of that famous
episode hss never been eradicated, andstrangled him. According to Chinese he haa many friends and defenders both

In and out of the service. The sincere
affection with which he Is regarded by

law, so far aa I understand it. thla TULLing to ths members of the Oregon dele there are men In the South today who
will never forgive him.method of dealing with a bad aon can IMSgation. They must win out or lose

. prestige. They must prove their ability Harried la 1871.
Colonel Miles married In 1871 the

not be used when tha offender Is the
only child, aa his death would mean
that there la none to carry on the an--

many or those with whom his official
poaltlon has brought him In contact
haa been abundantly manifested . this
week in outward evidences among hla

to control political ple-cuttl- because

ceatrat worship. But as In thla csso the daughter of Gen. W. T. Sherman, Miss
Sherman's uncle, John Sherman of Ohio,

if they cannot distribute the pastry,
, then the hungry horde of office-seeke- rs

will employ other servants to do that associates or regret at hla departure.
Z.eavea Splendid Xeoord.

mother waa the executioner, fhere la not
likely to be any Inquiry." ' being at that time Secretary of tha

work. a SUCCESSORS TO H. C. BREED XN CO.Treasury. It waa General Miles conThe item regarding the execution of a Whatever else may be said it cannot nectlon with this family that led to thsEvery membef of the present
Is a member of the Mitchell wing bad boy by hla mother la Interesting

from the fact that probably no legal no allegation made by his enemies in laterbe denied that It la a splendid record
that General Miles leaves upon the
pages of ths department from which In

yeara that hla subsequent promotion in
tha army waa due to the "Sherman in'
fluence."a few hours he takes his final depar

of the Republican party. Not a man
In a. federal office at thla time la one
of the Simon people. The former con-
trollers of the organisation are not
recognised In the filling, of federal posi

tion will be taken agalnat tha woman in
tha case. Children la China are the
property of their parents and may be
deprived of Ufa or otherwise punished

ture. From a clerk' HURT BY TRAINAfter his marriage Miles was sta they had found a place to ride, they got
their feet between the deadwood and tha
end of th. drawbar, and when the helper

ship In a little dry gooda store and tioned on the plains. He made a great
reputation In campaign against the In

at tha will of tha latter, with no one to
gainsay It. 8. H. RANSOM.

handicapped by the fact that he lacked
a West Point training, he has worked
his way step by step to the highest
rank within the gift of the United States

tions, it Is a straight-ou- t Mitchell
proposition, with a sign hung out that
Simon followers need apply for no Jobs.

To retain thla hold, tha Mitchell peo

LARGEST STARCH MILL'

TACOMA. Aug. 7-- Paclflo Starch
Company'a mill began operation la thiscity yesterday afternoon and the .vent
waa made memorable by a reception In
the big building just erected on th.
tide fiats in which the officers of tha

engine at the end of the train jammed
the cars together their feet were caught
and crushed to a pulp.Why not make the trip to the famous

(Journal Special Service.)
PENDLETON, Aug. 7. Joaeph Mofflt

and Walter Richardson, colored, about
19 years old, were caught In the cars st
Huron, had their feet horribly crushed

dians, his work being second only to
that of General Custer in the opinion of
some military men. It was during this
period that he became acquainted with

Yellowstone National Park? Tou can Army.ple are compelled to deliver the goods.. do ao at a very moderate expense. Spe-
cial excursion tickets are on Bale daiiv and have been brought here for treat

Nelson A. Miles made hla greatest
reputation, probably, as an Indian cam-
paigner. The ability to make success

To fall down In the Knpwlea light would
be to hand the Simon forces a weapon
with which they could beat out the po

at the Northern Paclflo ticket office. No.
William F. Cody, "Buffalo BIH," and a
strong friendship has existed between
the two ever since.

'company and several prominent eltlsenament They had attempted to ride theids uornson Birweu inis is me Deat
ful warfare on the red men waa pos- -litical bralna of tha dominant faction. took part The plant has coat over

$100,000 and is ths largest In the United .He was commissioned brigadier-ge- n
sioiy inherited. His ancestor, the Rev,

freight train from Kamela to Pendleton
and had been put off at Huron. They
caught the freight back to Kamela, In-

tending to ride from ther. back to Pen

montn in ine year 10 visit tne nm and
the Park Association are fully prepared
to take ear of all tourlata desiring to
make tha trio. Call at tha office. No. IKS

uvnm emu to nut
Itching piles produce motstur. and

cause Itching, this form, aa well aa
Blind. Bleeding or Protudlng PUea are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. SOo a Jar, at druggists, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write me about
your easa Dr. Boaanke. Phil's.. Pa.

In a measure, the fata of the Mitchell
faction is known to bang upon that Ststea It is fitted with automatlo maeral In the United States Army in 1880.

Upon the retirement of General Scho- -John Myles, a welsh clergyman of Mas chinery and will manufacture both foodaachuaetta, waa not onlySSrt Ui Power. 7f splruual wXSS of the " and laundry atarch. Th. product willgeneral In command whole army.
Knowlea appointment

Freferred Stock Oaaaed OooOs.
- Allen 4k Lewis' Best Brand.

Morrison street for Park literature and
full particulars. AH arrangements" will
be made for you prior to starting on thatrip.

dleton on the passenger train that ar-
rives at the latter place at midnight In
stretching out on the brske rods, where

he took a conspicuous part In the cam be put upon the. market her. during th.
next month. vA son and daughter were born to Genpaign against King Philip in 1(75,

eral and Mrs. Miles. Cecelia, tha daugh-
ter, was married two years ago to an
officer of the Regular Army. The aon
la a cadet at West Point General Miles

Born In Westminster, Maes., in 18i,
young Miles waa a mercantile clerk in
Boston before he was 21 yeara old, but
he had already received an academic
education. It waa during that clerk- - and his family have naturally been

prominent In Waahlngton for We DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROADahlp period that he first evinced a deep socially
Interest In military mattera. Inspired to Itral.ya.r:

The history of the General's part ina targe extent, probably, by tha proa
pact of a' clash between the North and the Spanish War la well known, and It

la since that time that he haa becomeSouth on the slavery question. "Scenic Line of the World."engaged In controversies with th. adLadies and Gents Bathing 8ulU for Rent Reasonable Family Rates.
Fine View of the Ocean.
Excellent Cuisine.

Miles began hla military career only
after a controveray with the Governor ministration. Despite, some friction In

Pi'1!1!' of Massachusetts. He haa had many' TC"7 ' Jds.. s Kit
the War Department during th. laat
few years. General Miles haa performed
aome Important services. In 1897 he.
represented the government at the

controversies since, some or which he
has won, but he lost that first one with,',

..

' J ' t ....M
the Governor. Miles raised a company
of troop in 1861 and expected to be Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria, and

he made a tour of Europe to make
military observations for the benefit ofcome captain of It The Governor, how

THE NEWTflN
irawTOv sTATxow. yix.r

Yew Improvements JTeW Management
BATSS ga.00 FSB SAT.

7. C! Wlckham, Proprietor.'
Mrs. W. H. Kenslt Hostess.

ever, declared that he waa too young the army.
General Miles was approached today

and In response to a question as to tha
differences between him and th. admin
istration declared that he could not withwiKV---

i WHTO BSAOX. WAfB. propriety discuss the matter. Neither
would he speak regarding bis alleged
political ambition. Speaking of his ownrffiialiurf Bathing.Centrally located wlta Beautiful Sarrouadlngs,

to receive such a high commission.
Began a Beputatlon.

Miles was afterward commissioned
Uuutenant-colon- el of the Sixty-fir- st

New Tork Volunteeers, the commission
dating from May 81, 1882. He began
to make a reputation Immediately. He
waa engaged In the battles of the Pen-
insula campaign, before Richmond and
at Antletam. On the 80th of Septem-
ber. In the second year of the war, he
Waa made colonel of hla regiment, al-
though only 22 yeara old. Colonel Miles
fought In all of the battles of his regi-
ment In the oampalgn of the Army of

retirement, he said:
"I suppose I would not be human If

I did not feel some regret at ending my
military career. Regarding my future

SEAVUDW, WASH. :
$

: I have not bad time to complete my
plans. I may decide to msxe my future
residence in Texas, Boston or WashingSecond atop after leaving Hwaeo.

Postofflce sddrees, IbWACO, WASX.
Home Comforts. Excellent Table Board
and a Most Desirable Place for Families.
Spacious Sitting-roo- ..,

ton. I am not certain.

itSOW AUOTTST BATES.COLOR LINE DRAWNEUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms BOe upwards par day
Reetssrast s la Carte

THB LEADING '

SEASIDE RESORT Olt
THS. MOBTH BEACH. O. ft IT. Again Oives long-Ti- Limit

ana topover.BY PETTY OFFICERS nIS, 11. 25 and it th. Q. R. A
N. again aells long-tim- e tickets to

I
I if

is ,
'

if -- ii u

l ( V "

The Portland points In the East, with stopover privi
leges. Particulars at city ticket offloe.

At the Brooklin Navy Yard Third and waaningxon streets.

33SiiSiJ HANNEMAN, Pros. tONO REACH, WASH. Colored Man Is txcluded
from Mess,

McGuire's Hotel SEASIDE. OPEOQN
Mrs, O. MoGulre, Prop.

(Journal Special Service.)
Open All the Year 'Round Rates Reasonable. ,

This Popular Hotel Is new and clean and beautifully locatedjm the Banks of
y the Necanlcusfc. within flv. inmates' walk of C&ATSOV BBAOX. ,

? Th. Most Pleasant Seaside Beaort on the TsTotthwert Jraelfl. TPoast. V r . .

NEW YORK. Aug. 7. Petty officers
aboard tha Columbia, lying at the Brook-
lyn Navy-Yar- d, have drawn tha color
line and refuse to mess with Isaac Mil-

ler, ths chief arpenter'a mate. Miller
1b not a full-blood- ed negro, and has been SoiimimThe New Grimes Hotel vzszz"--

The only transcontinental line passing directly through Salt Lake Qty,
Colorado Springs, and Denver. ' "

. t ! .
"

,

.
' '

'
V," :S'" W. a McBRIDE; Genl Agent,

j 124 Third Street, Portland, Oregoa . - ;
Free Bus to ancLFrom Hotel Rates Furnished on Application I

long In the service. At present Miller
eats alone. When ha appears. at table
first other petty offlcere wait until he
has .finished; and when he appears and
finds the table occupied he waits.

Captain Snow, of tha Columbia, says
thst there can be no color Una drawn In
the navy, and that Millet will be pro-
tected, it '

"IQU'rfettBOttMB'Jex't"
Brewer froaa Boheroiaa Hops.

, Order tNsaCUATSOP BEACH i

Only hotel overlooking the ocean. View - SEASIDE, OREGONtt the aea from nearly every room.


